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ABSTRACT

The somatomed.ins (SIVI) are a family of serum peptides that

are mitogens for a variety of normal- and transformed cells in

culture. The mul-tiplication stimul-atíng activity (tltSA) ' simi-

l-ar to insulin-Iike growth factor-II (IGF-II), is betieved to

be important for fetal- growth. The basic somatomedin (BSIVI),

similar to insul-in-l-ike growth factor-I/somatomedin-C (tCP-t/

Sùi-C), is believed to med.iate the action, in vivo, of pituitary

growth hormone. The proliferation in vitro of a human breast

cancer cel-I l-ine (T-4?D) is dependent on factors in fetal

bovine serum, and. its grovrth in vivo in athymic nude mice is

dependent on pituitary hormones. In adciition, j-n this experi-

mental model- T-4,?D tumor size corre1ated with circulating

l-eve1s of growth hormone (CH). These ob,servations led us to

examine the rol-e that the Si!1 play in the 3;rc-,wth control- of

human breast cancer cel-ls, It v/as found that sei'um-free

conditioned medium of Buffalo rat l-iver (BRL) ce]ls which

produce IVISA, stimulated the proliferation of T -4?n cell-s 4-L2-

fold over control- in a 9-day assay. However, purified I!iSA

(1-1,OOO ng/ml) did not affect cel-l- growth in serum-free

med.ium. If serum-free medium was supptemented with trans-

f errin, hydrocortisone, epidermal- growth factor (EGF), insul-in

and triiodothyronine (defineO medium), the addition of I!1SA

produced a 1,,9-6,6 fold i-ncrease in T-47n cel-l- number compared

to defined medium afone. This suggests that MSA acts syner-

gisticaÌly with other serum factors. In contrast, human BSM

resul-ted in a smal-l but reproducibl-e 1.5-fold stimul-ation of

cel-l growth either in serum-free or defined media. A larger
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stimul-ation (2,5-fol-d) was achieved with BSM if the T-4?D

cel-l-s were grown on collagen gel instead of plastic substratum'

This suggests that the nature of the substratum may influence

the response of T -4?n cell-s to growth factors' In addition'

specific receptor binding of '25¡-BSM was demonstrated' in the

T-l+?D cel-l-s: l-OO n{ml of unlabel-l-ed BSM produced' 50% inhibi-

tion of t25t-BSM bind.ing, whereas 1-,OOO ng/n\ of unlabelfed

MSA di¿ not displace '251-BSM binding. This result ind.icates

that the binding sites for BSM and MSA are distinct in T-lt7n

cells. Our results suggest that GH/BSM may play a role in the

growth reguJ-ation of human breast cancer. The observation that

human breast cancer cel-Is respond.ed to MSA, which is postulated

to be a fetal- growth factor, ffiâV indicate the fetal- character-

istics of these cel-Is acquired as a result of de-differentia-

tion associated with malignant transformation.
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I}ENERAL INTRODUCTION

A " Hormonal- inf luences of bre st cancer

The growth and differentiation of breast cancer tissue,
as in normal mammary tissue, is infl-uenced by a number of
hormones. Hormones of ovarian origin such as estrogen and

progesterone, pituitary hormones such as prolactin (pr1) and

growth hormone (GH), and insul-in are impÌicated in praying a
rol-e in the development of breast cancer. Growth factors
derived from the pi-tuitary, other endocrine glands and various

other sources are al-so active in stimul-ating neoplastic mam-

mary cel-Is.

The fol-lowing is a brief overview of some of the experi-
mental findings that led to these conclusions.

I. Estrogens

A connection between estrogens and breast cancer has rong

been suspected for a number of reasons incfuding the fact that
(1) removal- of the ovari-es would lead to objective improvement

in some patients with metastatic breast cancer (Beatson, 1,896)

and (Z) many breast cancers in humans and animal-s were shov¡rr

to be estrogen dependent. The mechani-sm by which the ovary

acts on the breast has remained obscure for many years but it
is only within the l-ast decade that it has begun to be el-uci-

dat ed

Ear1y studies suggested that the binding of hormone to

specific cytoplasmic receptor proteins was a critical first
step in steroid hormone action (Jensen and De Sombre, I/ZZ),
After binding to the receptor, the steroid receptor complex is
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translocated to the nucleus where it associates with a specific

acceptor site in the chromatin and accelerates the rate of

nucl-ear biosynthe Lic p-r ocesses.

This observation l-ed to the selection of an alternate

course of endocrine therapy for those cancer patíents whose

tumors had identifiable hormone receptors. Synthetic estrogens

and antiestrogens such as tamoxifen have been commonly used in

the treatment of advanced breast cancer.

However the presence of an estrogen receptor did not always

guarantee that ovariect omy and./or endocrine therapy would induce

regression. About half of the tumors with estrogen receptors

do not regress after ovariectomy (lvlcGuíre e! Af ., 19?5) and

about one-third of the patients considered estrogen receptor

positive do not respond to endocrine therapy.

The importance of estrogen in the growth of breast cancer

has been repeated in vitro using several- human breast cancer

cell l-ines. Although the precise mechanism of action of

estrogen is not knov¡n, breast cancer cells demonstrate a vari-

ety of growth responses to physiologlcal concentrations of

estrogen (Lippman, 19?5) whereas antiestrogens have been shor¡n:r

to suppress growth (l,ippman, 1976). A variety of specific

products have al-so been shown to be under estrogen control in

some breast cancer cell- fines (Horwitz and McGuire, I97B;

Westley and Rochefort, LgBO; Mairesse 9! ?]-., LgBt), Other

investigators have been unable to find a direct mode of action

of estrogen in vilro, and this has 1ed many workers to speculate

about an indirect action. One of these workers, Sirbasku (1'9?B),

proposed that estrogen action may be mediated by the production
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or secretion of polypeptide growth factors specific for various

types of hormone-responsive tumor cel-l-s. These polypeptide

growth factors were termed 
'"estromed.ins" 

(Sirbasku, 1980) .

Whether estrogen works directly or indirectJ-y on human

breast cancer cel-l-s, the fact remains that it is an important

hormonal- factor

2, Prol-actin and growth hormone

The important role of Prl- in experimental- tumorigenesi* i=
wel-l- established (Welsch and Nagasawa, I9?7) , whereas its
importance in human breast cancer is not. Prolactin receptors

are present in variable quantities in carcinogen-induced rat
mammary tumors (Costl-ow et âf ., 1-976t De Sombre et al-., 1,9?6;

Holdaway and Friesen, f9?6; Horuobin, I9?B), Rat mammary tumors

which grow in response to Prl- administration possess higher

l-evel-s of Prl- receptors than Prl- unresponsive tumors after
treatment with Prl (Hol-daway and Friesen, 19?6). Subsequently,

suppression of Prf by bromoergocryptine has caused regression

of those tumors with higher receptor content (Hol-daway and

Friesen, 19?6).

The presence of Prl- receptors in several human breast

l-ines have been reported (Shiu, 1979) and have been shov¡rr to
have high affinity f or Prl-. Human growth hormone can al-so

compete with human (h) Prl- for Prl receptor sites. The obser-

vation that hGH shares the same receptor site for Prl in human

breast tumor cel-Is (f -4?l), raises the possibility that hGH

may have Prl-fike effects in this tumor (Shiu, f9?9) ,

Clinical reports on Prl and GH status of women with breast

cancer have breen inconcfusive. Higher plasma hPrl- levels have
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been reported in breast cancer patj-ents than in heal-thy con-

trols (Murray et al., I9?2; Rolandi et al., I9?4) Uut this

could not be confirmed by other studies (nicty ç! aI.' t972t

Boyns et al-. , I9?3 ¡ Franks e! al. , L9?l+) , Sarfaty et Al-. (1976)

compared plasma PrJ- l-evel-s of normal- and primary and metastatic

cancer patients. They found that whereas hPrl level-s were

generall-y higher in normal premenopausal women or breast cancer

patients than in respective postmenopausal subjects or women

after ovariectomy, within each category breast cancer patients

had significantly increased hPrl- val-ues. Fol-l-owing ovariectomy,

hPrl- l-evels dropped more sharply in responders than nonrespond-

ers to endocrine therapy. Higher l-evels of hPrl were al-so

reported. in d.aughters of women with breast cancer (Anderson,

1973¡ Kwa et al., f9?4; Henderson et af., 1975).

Emerman et at. (1981) reported GH levels to be higher in

some patients with breast cancer. In addition, Greenwood gq al.

(1,968) fraA earlier reported an increase in GH l-evel-s in plasma

of breast cancer patients before and after mastectomy, 'out

Marl-arkey e! al. (I9?? ) faited to observe such a change.

Recently, Leung and Shiu (1981) have reported that GH levels,

but not Prl-, correl-ated with the growth of human breast cancer

transplanted in immunodeficient athymic mice (nude mice).

Hobbs et af. (I9?4) found that in approximately 5-10/, of breast

cancers were Prl- d.ependent to Some degree. However purified

hPrl and hGH fail-ed to affect the growth rate of human breast

tumor cel-l-s iq yitrq (Beeby e! ê1., t9?5; Shiu, tgBI). These

observations 1ed some investigators to hypothesize that the

mitogenic effect of Prl and GH must also be an indirect one.
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The importance of Prl- and GH in rodent

vided the impetus to study the rol-e of

as their intermediates.

breast cancer has

these hormones as

pro-

wel-l-

In vivo med iators of srowth ho rrnone and orolactin activit

The soma tomedin hvpothesis

It has been long observed that GH stimul-ates linear growth

b¡r its action on cartilage. Originally, GH was thought to act

directly on cartiÌage. In 1957, the classical experiment by

Sal-mon and Daughaday examined the mechanism of action of GH"

It was found that GH stimul-ated the formation of "sulphation

factors" in Serum which then directly stimul-ated the uptake of

sulphate by cartilage. These sulphation factors therefore

acted at the cell-ular level and promoted proliferation of

cartilage cell-s.

These factors further exhibited a spectrum of biological

actions which were not l-imited to cartilage. They were shoum

to display insulin-l-ike actions on muscles and adipose tissue

as well as growth promoting activity on Hel-a cel-ls (Sal-mon and

Hoss, tg?L). Subsequentty, a more general term "somatomedins"

repÌaced. the operational term suJ-phation factor activity. The

term defines any GH-dependent substance in plasma which stimu-

l-ates growth rn responsive tissue. (See Fig. 1.)

The rel-ationship between somatomedins (SM) and GH has been

extensive]_y reviewed (van wyk and underwood, 1975 i Phil-l-ips

and Vassilopoul-ou-Se]lin, l-p8Oa). ft has been agreed that in

order to quaÌify as a SIVI, a peptíde should ful-fifl the foll-ow-

ing criteria, (1) production is dependent on GH, (2) enhances

sulphate incorporation into carti]-age, and (S) exerts insulin-



Fig. 1. A schemati-c il-l-ustration of the relationship between

GH and somato m edin. After GH is secreted, it inter-

acts with receptors on target tissue, triggering the

secretion of small molecufar weight (mW) peptides,

somat omedins . S omat omedins , which have insuf in-l-ike

properties, circul-ate to a large extent bound to a

serum protein. After interacting with specific re-

ceptors, the free component of somatomedin causes cefl-

multiplication and growth.
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l-ike effects upon extrasketetal- tissues. Despite the fact that
it has been more than 20 ffars since SM activity was identified,
purifiecl preparations have become avairable onry recently.

The difficufties in isol-ation and characterization of hSM

have been formidabl-e because there are no tissues for extrac-
tion. Therefore, the SwI tlav" been isofated from large vofumes

of pJ-asma or serum

The purified or parti-atly purifled sM isofated are listed
in Tabl-e l-. Somatomedin-B (SM-B) has been excl-uded from the
sM because (1) it does not qualify under the criteria l-isted
above, and moreover, (Z) its growth promotion of cuftured cel-l-s

is now known to stem from contami-nation with epidermal growth
factor (eC¡') (HefOin et â1 ., 1.98L) ,

Ancestrally, the group probably springs from a proinsul-in-
l-ike mol-ecul-e (van wyk and underwood, rgTB). rt was observed
that only r0% of insulin activity in serum coufd be bfocked
by antiinsul-in antibodies. The activity that could not be

bfocked was termed nonsuppressible insul_in-l_ike activity
(WSff,A) (Froesch et af ., IgØ) . Insuf in-like growth factor_I
(rc¡'-r) and insul-in-tike growth factor-rr (rGF-rr) are both
derived from NSILA.

rnsul-in-like growth factor-T shows 50% ]homqrogy to human

insulin and may be identical- to somatomedin-c (sN]-c)

(Rinderkrecht and. Humbel, 1978a), Insul_in-Ìike growth factor_
rr is more akin to insufin than to rGF-r/sI]-c and the amount

of rGF-rr in serum is estimated 10 times as high as rGF-r
(van Wyk et âf ., 1981,), Interestingly enough, the synthesis
of rGF-rr does not seem to be dependent on GH as does rltr-r/
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Tabl-e 1,. Isolated somatomedin pentides.

+
Peptide Source IW\i pI Referenc es

IGF-II plasma ?,49I Neutral-

MSA

Fryklund et al-. , t9?l+

Fryklund et ê1., I9?4

van Wyk et aI., L975

Rinderknecht and Humbel-,
1,978a

Rinderknecht and HumbeJ-,
1,97Bb

sM-41

sM-42

SM-C

]GF_I

BSM

H. plasma

plasma

plasma

plasma

7, 000

7, 000

? ,600

7 ,61+9

Neutral-

Neutral-

Basi,c

Basic

l-iver,
cal-f serum l-0, 000

plasma

Neutraf Dul-ak and Temin, 1973
Rechl-er et al-., L977

7,600 Basic Bal-a and Bhaumick, I979a

+ in daltons
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SM-C. Thus IGF-II is not el-evated in the serum of patients

with acromegal-y nor is it depressed when GH is (Zapf et al-. ,

t9?B) , Insul-in-l-ike grow-tfr factor-Ir/Swi-C promotes sulphate

incorporation into cartiJ-age more vigorously than IGF-II.
From receptor studies it has been found that the recep-

tors for the growth factors of the SM family differ from those

normalJ-y occupied by insul-in (Furlanetto et ãf ., I9?7; van Wyk

and Underwood, t97B ¡ van Wyk et aI., L9BO, 1,98L), By these

assays IGF-I and SM-C again show virtual- identity. They are

distinct from mul*tiplication stimul-ating activity (MSA) and

IGF-II. As of 1979, it was the opinion of Froesch et al-. that
SM-C is identical with IGF-I and that somatomedin-A (SM-A) is
a mixture of IGF-I and II. Bal-a and Bhaumick (fg?ga) have

al-so recenl:fy purified a peptide from human pÌasma to homo-

geneity and called it basic somatomedin (BSI\,1) . This peptide

appears to be the seme as SM-C.

Evidence shows that Prl- can al-so stimulate SM production

by the liver (Francis and. Hil-l , 7970), It is therefore possible

that SM are not only mediators of GH but may somehow inffuence

the action of PrI. However, this is yet to be demonstrated.

3 f nsul-in

Although insulin itself is not considered a primary hor-

mone in mammary tumorigenesis, insufin is known to inffuence

growth and development of the rodent mammary gland (Turkington,

L972) and the human manimary gland (Ceriani, L9?2) in organ

culture.

Specific receptors for insulin have been characterized in

the RJ2JOAC (Harmon and Hil-f , 19?6) nMgA-induced (Shafie and
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Hilf, 1978 ) and several continuous cul-tures of human mammary

cell- l-ines ( Osborne et al-. , L9?B) . Specíf ic binding of

insulin to insulin receptors in neoplastic cel-l-s has been

found to be simil-ar to those of normal- cell-s, but the number

of receptors per neoplasti-c cell- vary from their normal counter-

part. Reports relating diabetes and breast cancer in humans

are still- inconclusive . Gticksmarr et al-. (L956.) reported that

the incidence of diabetes was lower in breast cancer patients

versus al-l- other cancer patients. In contrast, Repert (1952)

had found a higher percentage of diabetes in his breast cancer

patients versus the general population.

In experimental- animals, insulin may stimulate (Goranson

and Tilser, Lg55) or inhibit (Satter e! af., Ig5B) rodent

mammary tumor growth, depending on the animal model- studied.

Heuson and Legros (L9?2) reported that induction of dia-

betes in rats, J-4 weeks after carcinogen administration,

completely prevented formation of tumors. A more recent demon-

stration of insul-in dependence of breast cancer cefls was

reported by Shafie (1989). In diabetic nude mice, MCFT cel-l-s

did not form tumors; tumors were obtained with t00% frequency

in diabetic mice treated with insulin.

The mitogenic effect of insul-in has al-so been demonstrated

for certain human breast cancer cell- lines in long term cul-

ture. Osborne et al-. (tgZ6) reported that MCFT cel-Is were

quite sensitive to insulin and grew in celf number in response

to physiological concentration of insufin.
Actions, other than mitogenic, have been monitored for

insulin. Data have been reported suggesting that insufin
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may pl-ay a regul-atory rol-e for estrogen receptors (ER) (Hilf ,

1981). Because many breast cancers are estrogen dependent or

responsive, grov'rth or inhibition of neoplasm nay arise through

the indirect effect of insufin on ER. Studies have al-so

demonstrated that estrogens can dov,,r'r regulate insutin recep-

tors in rodent mammary tumors thereby antagonizing the effects
of insul-in (Bertoli et al., 1980).

B. Somatomedin-l-ike. insulin-like growth factors

1. Illuftiplication stimufatins activitv
Multiplication stimufating activity initially described a

family of macromol-ecul-ar factors present in serum which were

responsible for the growth and maintenance of mammal-ian ceffs
in cul-ture. It was originally detected by Temin et af. (19?Z)

and so called by Pierson and Temin (1,972), Dufak and Temin

(L9?3) successully purified and characterized MSA from serum-

free conditioned Buffalo rat l-iver (BRL) cel-l medium which

possessed NSILA, MSA and sulphation factor activity (nulatr

and Temin, 19?3) , In addition, this rat l-iver MSA preparation

possessed simil-ar chemical- properties to the MSA preparation

purified from whol-e calf serum (Pierson and Temin, lgTZ),

and the sulphation factor activíty purified from human serum

(van Wyk et âf ., I9?1,). It was also shov¡rr that the MSA activity
resided in a family of four smalf polypeptides with sinilar
mol-ecul-ar weights (Iffi/) (approximately l-O,OOO) ¡ut with dif-
f erent isoel-ectric poínts (pf ) (? ,L-5.7 ) (Dulak and Temin,

19?3), One of them, IVISA II-I has now been purified to homo-

geneity (wloses et af ", L9?B),
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Although BRL cell-s are capabJ-e of synthesizing MSA in
culture, it has been recentfy shown that the growth of BRL

cells in serum-free medium does not depend upon the availabil--
ity of I\1SA in the cul-ture medium (t\issJ_ey et af ,, I9??),

Muftiplication stimulating activity has been shown to be

mitogenic to many cel-l- l-iåes. It is capable of stimul-ating

DNA synthesis in a number of mammalian cel-l cul-ture systems

incl.uding mouse 3T3 cel-l-s (Niss1ey et al-. , I976), chick embryo

fibrobl-asts and rat fibrobl-asts (nulair and Temin, 19?j), a rat
muscle cel-l- l-ine (Rechler et al-., L976) and human fibrobfasts
(Rechler et a1., L9?7), In addition, MSA receptors have been

demonstrated in normal- rat kidney ce]Is, BRL cel-l-s, chick

embryo fibrobl-asts and rat liver plasma membranes (Rechler et

â1., Lg?6), fn most cases the binding of IVISA to the cell- re-
ceptor site was extremely specific, and was inhibited only by

MSA, I\SILA and SM-A (Rechl-er et ã1., Lg??), Proinsufin and

insulin also inhibited MSA receptor binding in chick embryo

and human fibrobl-asts whil-e EGF, fibroblast growth factor
(FGF) and nerve growth factor (NGF) had no effect on MSA bind-

ing (Rechler et al., I9??) , Rechl-er et al-. (1980) compared the

binding characteristics of MSA II-I to IGF-I and II. Three

separate binding patterns were detected; (1) IGF-I/SM-C.-

IGF-II, 1"0-20 times greater affinity than MSA II (chick embryo

fibroblasts), (Z) IGF-II = l-O-20 times greater affinity than

IGF-I/SIVI-C ôr MSA II-I which are themsel-ves equal (rat fiver
membranes, BRL -342 cells ) anO ( 3) IGF-I >IGF-II > I1SA > insul_in

(human fibrobl-asts). The above resul-ts indicate that the three

molecules, MSA II-I, IGF-I and ff, are distinct from each other
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as are the receptors on different membranes.

Multiprication stimul-ating activity is al-so capable of
stimr-rl-ating glr-rcose, uridine and T -aminoisobutyric acid up-

take in chick embryo fibrobl_ast (Smitn and Temin, L9?4),

Recentry, MSA was shovrrr to be very mitogenic to F! embryonal

carcinoma cel-l line which suggests that IVISA may have some rol-e

in growth regulation in cancer.

Another growbh factor derived from serum was identified
.by Ptashne et al-. (19?g), He termed this factor "mammary

stimul-ating factor" (MSF). This factor vúas a peptide of Mlnl

l-0, 000-l-0,400 ¡.vith a pr of 5,5-6. IViammary stimur-ating factor
stimufates growth of mouse mammary epithelial ie vivo and to a

greater extent than in mouse mammary tumor cZF cefls. what

was unique about this factor was that at high concentration

it exhibits biological cross reactivity with I\{sA. Knauer et

al. (1980) have identified severat SM-like porypeptides (túr^*

7,000-20,000) produced by mammary tumors. A high lvlìnr SM-l-ike

substance has been reported to be produced by T-V?D human

breast cancer cel-I line in culture (Baxter et 31., 1,982),

Rowe et al-. (1-980) have al-so observed that extracts of human

breast tumor tissue contained growth-promoting peptide activity.
rt is therefore possibfe that breast tumor cerfs can produce

several growth factors that may stimulate their own grolrrbh.

Whether this factor is similar to other SM-like growth factors
remains to be establ-ished.

2. Pl-atel-et-derived srowth factor
An

growth

observation that serum but not

of mammalian fibroblast led to

plasma supports in vitro
the discovery of a potent
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factor that is contained in platel-ets and is mitogenic for

mesenchymal cell-s (natt, I97I; Kohfer and Lipton, I9?4; Ross

et al-. , ry?4) . fn L97g, Arrtoniades et al. and llel-din et al-.

purified platel-et-derived growth factor (plC¡') independently.

Platelet-deri-ved growth factor from human pl-atelets is a heat

stabl-e cationi-c peptide oi wu 13,OOO. It has been shov¡n to

be mitogenic for a variety of connective tissue ceJ.l-s, vas-

cul-ar smooth muscl-e ceffs, gliaÌ cel-l-s, and synovial cefl-s

(Rutherford and Ross, 1976; Vrlestermark and Wasteson, 1976i

Castor et âf ., 1977) . fn addition, synthesis of both colJ-agen

and gfycosoaminogJ-ycan (two components of extracel-tul-ar matrix

(eCi\4)) by certain target cel-ls is stimufated by PDGF (Castor

et aI., L97?; Burke and Ros's, L9??), The most detail-ed stud-

ies have been done on cfones of mouse 3T3 cell-s. The mode of

action of PDGF is that of a "competence factor" (see Section C)

in that it is necessary but not sufficient for movement of

qr.riescent target cell-s in the GO/GI phase of the cel-t cycle into

the period of DNA synthesis, the S phase (Pledger et al-., L9??),

Cel-l-s exposed to PDGF become competent to synthesize DNA but

require certain "progression factors" incl-uding either SM-A or

SM-C, to actually progress into the S phase (Stiles et al-.,

t9?g), In addition, the PDGF induced competent state is stabfe

for at l-east 1-J hours after the mitogen is removed (Pl-edger et

al", L9?7), The site of synthesis of PDGF is stilf unknor¡rn

al-though it is probably a megakaryocyte.

Recent reports have implicated PDGF in breast cancer.

Eastman and Sirbasku (I9?B) reported. that PDGF from both mal-e

and female rats were abfe to support growth in cul-ture of
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MTW//PL, a rat mammary tumor cell line , 50-25% as wel_f as

rvhofe serum. rn addition, PDGF was shown to contain growth

promoting activity for four wel-l--estabfistred malignarrL cel-l-

l-ines, Neuro-2a, RAG, R2C, and a mouse mammary tumor l_ine

o60562 (Hara et al-., 1-98o) and transformed fibrobfasts (Kohler

and Lipton, 79??),

The specific rol-e of PDGF in breast cancer growth regura-
tion is not yet establ-ished..

.)) En idermal owth factor
Epidermal growth factor is a polypeptide first isor-ated

from the submaxil-lary gland of the adul-t mal-e mouse (cohen,

1962), It is a single chain 53 amino acid residue poJ_ypep-

tide with a MW of 6,01+5 (Taylor et al_., I7TO), Human EGF was

later isorated from urine in smal-l- amor.mts. rt differs from

mouse EGF in that it has a different amino acid composition,

a more neutral- pI and a small_er lVllni (5,300-5,5O0), but both

compete for the same site on the cel-l- membrane, and antibodies
to mouse EGF cross-react to some extent with hEGF (cohen and

carpenter, 19?5), Epidermal growth factor exhibits mur-tiple

effects in vivo and in vilro. rn vivo effects incl-ude the

proliferation of skin tissue, corneaÌ, fr.rng and tracheal- epi-
thel-ia, inhibition of gastric secretion, formatíon of fatty
l-iver, hepatic hypertrophy and hyperplasia, and, potentiation
of cl-eft parate. rn cel-l cul-ture, EGF stimulates prolifera-
tion in a variety of celfs such as mammary epitheria, mouse

and human fibroblasts, glial_ cel_l_s, vascular endothelia,

corneal- endothelia and rabbit chondrocytes.

The rol-e of EGF in the cel-l- cycre has been studied most
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extensively in f ibrobl-asts. It is a "competence factor" (Scher

et al-., 19?9) . f ts continuous presence in cel-Ï cull-ture is
necessary in order to eticit IwR replication (Carr:,enter and

Cohen, L9?6; Lembach, 19?6), However, EGF was cal-1abfe of in-
ducing'bompetent"cell-s to progress to the S phase in serum-

free medium (Wharton et -i. , LgBI) . Thus EGF appears to behave

like a progression factor in serum-free cul-ture oî BALB/c 3T3

cel-l-s rendered competent by transient exposure to PDGF thereby

demonstrating a kind of synergistic activity.
Epidermal growth factor has been shown to stimulate growth

of cultured normal mammary epithelium in both rodents

(Turkington, Lg6g; Tonelli and Sorof , 1-980) and humans (Stoker

et aI., 1976¡ Taylor-Papadimitriou et â1., L9??; Stampfer et

âf., 1980). The presence of high concentration of EGF in
human mil-k was recently reported (Starkey and Orth, I9??),

As a resul-t, in recent years, attention has been focusing on

what rol-e it may have on breast cancer cel-l-s. Epidermal- growth

factor has been reported to be mitogenic in mouse mammary

carcinoma cel-ls (Turkington, L969) and in one human breast

cancer cel-l- l-ine (Osborne et al-., 1980). In addition, EGF

receptors have been stud.ied in several- breast cancer cel-Is

(Osborne et êf ., tgBI), Most recently Imai et al- , (L}BZ) have

shown that mammary cell- lines maintained as monola¡rer have EGF

receptors with high affinity for EGF whife mammary cel-l- l-ines

grown in suspension had no detectable EGF receptors. Al-so,

cell fines established from metastatic sites tend to have fewer

EGF receptors. Furthermore, these workers reported that con-

centration of EGF was mitogenic to the human breast cancer
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cel-r l-ine T-4?D whil-e high concentration of EGF inhibited
DNA synthesis of several- breast cancer cel-l- l-ines studied.

whether EGF is intimately invol-ved in the growth regula-
tion of human breast cancer remains to be estabrished.

C. Mo de of action of the. s omat omedins and oth er ..'rowth factors
The ce]-l cycle has been divided into four major phases,

GO,/G1, S, G, and M. In order for cel-l-s to proliferate there
must be changes in celf permeability, RNA and protein synthe-

sis and other phenomena mentioned in connection with the

Go--) G1 transition. Therefore, how do sM and growth factors
bring about these changes? For cell-s to transverse the cell_

cycle and replicate, initiators and promoters are required to
move the cell from the Go phase past a critical- part of the

G1 phase of the cycle (Rossow et al-. , t9Z9) , One of the chief
I

objects of these studies has been the BALB/c 3T3 cel1, a

murine fibrobl-ast of embryonic origin. Quiescent cel-l-s must

first be rendered "competent" to proliferate, for example, by

exposure to PDGF or FGF, before "progression" factors such as

sM-c can stimut-ate DNA s¡mthesis (stires e! aL., t9z9). (see

Fig. 2,) In other cells such as the frog l_ens epithelium,
Rothstein et at. (1-9Bo) have shown that sM-c either al-one or

in concert with other factors, causes the cel-l-s to transverse

the entire cel-l cycle.

Several- systems show similar dependency on a wel-l--bal-anced

and fairly extensj-ve bl-end of hormones and growth factors
(weinstein et âf. , rgBL) , But this is not a universaf feature
as \nleidman and Bal-a (1980) showed that purified sM-c courd



Fig. 2 An outline of the action of serum and rowth factors

on the cefl c c I e in vitro. Quiescent cells reside

in the Gt or GO stage of the cycle. In the presence

of serum, the synthesis of rapidly turning over

initiator protein rrRrr is favored. After the protein

has accumulated in a sufficient amount, DNA synthesis

and the remainder of the cycle continue relatively

unaffected. Human serum contains at least two sets

of factors that function synergistical-J-y to promote

growth of certain cefl-s. Quiescent cel-ls exposed

briefly to PDGF become "competent" to replicate

their DNA and divide; however, PDGF-treated competent

cells do not "progress" efficientJ-y into S phase un-

l-ess they are incubated throughout GO/GI with medium

comtaining plasma. Progression factors in human

plasma dictate the ul-timate fraction of PDGF-treated

competent cel-}s that enter S phase.
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stimulate wrJB celts in serum-free medium. Just one round of
division could be supported by the mitogen. The explanation
for this has been provided by van wyk et al_. (1981). rt is
demonstrated that when human dermal fibrobl_asts are exposed

to hGH they secrete immunoreactive sl¡i-c themselves.

D. The use of tissue culture in the studi e s of hormonal- action
on cefl growth

1. Probfems and'ootentials

One of the al-ternatives in the approach of human breast
cancer research has been the development of a number of cel_l-

l-ines derived from breast cancer specimens. Reports of
attempts to cul-ture breast cel-l-s appeared as early as r93?,
but it was not until- L95B that Lasfargues and ozzerro re-
ported the first successful- long-term cul_ture of a breast
tumor.

One of the most obvious reasons for attempting to cu]ture
cell-s from primary breast cancer is to be able to d.irectly
assess the effect of drugs and hormones on individual tumors

so that.existing therapy can be used more effectively. A

second reâson, with less immediate practical_ ad_vantage, is to
determine the growth characteristics and metabol-ic properties
of malignant cel-ts as compared to normal cel_l_s with a view to

ì

developing new approaches to treatment and prevention of the
disease. Thirdly, tissue cul-ture of a fuÌly viabf e cell- l_ine

al]ows for repeated or sequential experiments on the same

tissue. Fourthly, the environment of cel-l_s in monol_ayer or
suspension may be easily control-led or manipul-ated. And
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finally, in a more general wâV, a culture system for any

human epithelial cells may be useful for basic studies on

growth control in order to determine why the major solid

tumors in man arise from this cel-l type. Therefore, estab-

l-ished cel-l l-ines from breast tumors are usefuf for studies

such as (1) the search for tumor specific antigens, (2) for

investigating the mechanism of action of a particul-ar hor-

mone or growth factor, (3)'Arug action and (4) mechanism of

oncogenesis, to name a few.

While cell- Iines may be usefu.l- for studying certain aspects

of tumor cell- biology, there are certain problems that exist.

Successive passaging of cells which grow in vitrq may select

for cetl types which are not representative of the original

cancer" This may make quantitation of growth difficult and

misl-eading observations may be drawn. Loss of integrity of

celJ-s may occur in cul-ture due to disruption of organizatLon

and loss of interaction of the original cel-l-s with surrounding

ti-ssr:e in vivo. Culture conditions in which cel-ls are main-

tained may not be physioJ-ogical and many in vivo properties of

the cells may be affected or lost and new properties may be

acquired. Therefore, the researchers in the fiel-d have been

trying to recreate an in vitro surrounding simil-ar to the in

vivo one.

2, Extracel-l-ul-ar matrix and col-l-agen

There is now plentiful evidence that the substrate upon

which cel-l-s rest when maintained in tissue culture is important

for their proliferation and differentiation. The pioneering

work of Ehrmann and Gey (1956) nas shor¡m that various tissues
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demonstrated enhanced growth and differentiatj on when cultured

on collagen gels. Collagen ås the major component of ECM

which is the natural- substrate upon whieh ceffs may rest in
vivo in order to retain their normal- orientation (Wessel,

f964). This substrate can be produced by mesenchyme which is
cJ-osely associated with most epithelia or by epithelia them-

sel-ves after interaction with ECIV1 produced by other tissue
(Hay, I9??), Recent experiments have shovm that direct con-

tact by epithelial cel-ls with a colJ-agen sr¡strate is required

if they are to produce their ovm ECM (Hay and Meier, 19?6).

Guzman et al , (1982) transplanted epithelial cel-l-s, grown on

collagen gel, into the gJ-and-free mammary fat pads of female

mice. These workers reported that the phenotype of cel-Is

embedded in collagen gel matrix were not altered by culture

conditions.

Noticeabl-e cel-l shape change occurred when cells were

maintained on colÌagen as opposed. to plastic (Gospodarowicz

-g.! a.I., 1,978), Furthermore, Leung and Shiu (L}BZ) reported.

changes in cel-f shape of the human breast cancer cel-I l-ine

T-47D on collagen as opposed to plastic, and that the cells
grew sl-ower and were more dependent on serum.

The physical substrate upon which epithelia rests can

also modul-ate their response to growth factors (Gospodarowicz

et al., L9?B), For example, FGF added to corneaf epithelial
cells plated on coJ-lagen-coated dishes failed to stimul-ate

cell proliferation whereas the addition of EGF resulted in a

marked increase in cell number and an increased rate of

keratinization (Gospodarowicz et ãf., L977), On the other
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hand, the cefls gro\\,n on plastic now proliferated in response

to FGF but no longer responded to EGF (Gospodarowicz et a!.,
1 c'rl,') \t./t t t.

3 Serum-containins and serum-free growth medium

Cefls, once separated'from their ECIVj and placed into
culture, show a dependency on serum for growth. It is gener-

a1ly accepted that growth of virtually a1J- types of ce1ls in
cul-ture require the presence of serum in the medium. Serum

is a complex mixture of hormones, growth factors, binding
proteins and nutrients. It is a source of factors which may

be necessary for the proper attachment and spreading of cel-l-s

on the plastic cul-ture substrate (Ho1mes, 196?; Hook et al.,
tg?7; Yamada and Ol-den , I97B), Serum also acts as a pH buffer
and provrdes protease inhibitors which protect cel-ls from

damage due to proteases rel-eased by cells (Ham and l\4cKeehan,

L979), Neverthel-ess, many serum components are poorly charac-

terized or completely unstudied. Many workers have long

recognized the problems associated with the compJ-exity and

undefined nature of serum and have been looking for new ways

to elimínate the requirement for a serum supplement in cul-ture

medium.

The el-imination of serum from cul-ture medium al-l-ows for
the simple design and interpretatíon of experiments which

would be difficuft or impossibl-e to carry out in serum-contain-

ing medium. fn serum-free medium it woufd be possible to carry

out hormone and drug studies on healthy cel-ls in the absence

of unwanted serum components which may bind, inactivate,
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antagonize or mimic the action of the agent studied. rt woul_d

arso be possible to carry out nutritional studies in highry
control-l-ed environment in such a medium. simirarry, experi-
ments examining the release into the medium of cel-rul-ar prod-

ucts, such as growth factors or other secreted products, are

much easier to perform ín the absence of large amounts of

serum proteins.

As of this date, several approaches have been taken to
eliminate the requirement for a serum supplement in the culture
medium, such as adaptation of cel-l- lines to med.ium without
serum. Attempts have al-so been made at purification of the

active components from serum (Higuchi, I9?3; Brooks, L9?5)

but these have been proven to be of limited util-ity to individ-
uals using cell cul-ture techniques. More useful- methods have

been devel-oped for eliminating or reducing the amount of serum

1n the medium (McKeehan et âf., I9??; Hamifton and Ham, I9Z?;

Ham and McKeehan , 1g?9), This approach is based on the care-
fur adjustment of med,ium components to provide cel-ls with an

optimum nutrient bal-ance. Another method for the repÌacement

of serum in cul-ture medium has been developed by Barnes and

sato (1980) whereby growth stimufating activities of serum

have been repJ-aced by the proper choice of hormones and other
factors provided by serum at the right concentration.

ClearJ-y, the development of 'serum-free medium for cul-tured

cerl-s has a numroer of practical- advantages. rn addition to
providing information on the functi-ons of serum and the re-
sponses of cel-ls to hormone and serum proteins, serum-free

medium al-l-ows the simpl-e design of many experiments which
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woul-d be difficult to carry out in serum-containing medium,

including the growth of single cell- types in primary culture.

E. Rational-e and aims of investigation

Growth hormone and PrI do not stimul-ate breast cancer

cel-l-s to grow in vitro but the two pituitary hormones have

been implicated as factors influencing breast cancer growth

in vivo. It is, therefore, necessary to study whether GH

intermediates, that is SM, are responsible for modulating

growth of breast cancer cell-s.

The aims of this study were to:
(1) investigate the mitogenic effect of SM on T-47n human

breast cancer cel-l-s,

(2) observe if SIVì can aci synergisticall¡' v¿ith other growth

factors (competent factors) and hormones in stimulating
growth of T -47n celIs,

(3) compare the biological activities of the SI!1 (fCn-f and II)

with that of insulin,
(4) study the binding properties of SM and compare with their

biological properties, and

(5) study whether substrate can modulate f-47n responËe to

SM.
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MATER]ALS AND METHODS

A. Tissue culture su'o'olies and chemical-s

Cul-ture dishes (35 x i-O mm), cul-ture flasks (?5 cm2 and
2,150 cm-) and steril-e pipettes were purchased from Fisher

scientific co. Fetal- bovine serum (FBS), Dulbecco's Modified

Eagle' s Medium (DMEM), penicillin, streptomycin, L-glutamine,

and trypsin/nnrA (1 times) were supplied by GIBCO. HEPES

and bovine serum albumin (gSA) were purchased from Sigma

Chemical- Co. Vitrogen 1-OOR (bovine dermal- colJ-agen mainly

composed of Type 1- collagen) was purchased from Collagen

Corporation and collagenase was obtained from Worthington.

B. Hormones and growth factors

Triiodothyronine, hydrocortisone and transferrin were

purchased from Sigma Chemical- Co. Unl-abel-l-ed insulin was

obtained from GIBCO and its biolbgical activity was 25 i.u,/
mg of hormone , t25t-insul-in was a gift from Dr. Y. Imai

(Dept. of PhysioÌogy, Uni-versity of Manitoba) . Epidermal

growth factor was purchqsed from Col-laborative Research Inc.

Multiplication stimulating activity, purified from condi-

tioned medium of BRL-IA rat fiver cel-ls, was also purchased

from Coffaborative Research Inc. Its purity ranged from

80-98/",

Basic somatomedin (50% pure)', isolated from human plasma

(gala and Bhaumick, L979a), was a gift from Drs. R" M" Bal-a

and B. Bhaumick. There were 4,000 SM bioactivity units per

mg (hypophysectomized rat cartilage assay) and no detecta'ble

immunoreactive insul-in activity. It was equipotent with
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IGF-I and SM-C in the BSM radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Bala and

Bhaumick, I9?9b) ,

L25- DCnÍ .-r-ròrvr was al-so kindly provided by Drs. R. M. Bala and

B. Bhaumick. Highfy purified BSM was iodinated using the

chloramine-T method (Hunter and Greenwood, 1,9?2) as previous-

ly described (gala and Bhaumick, I9?9b) resulting in specific

activities of approximately 1-OO-20O Cr/ue. The specific

activity of the t25f-BSM used in this study was 1O,OOO cpn/

4o ps.

C . Cel-l lines

T -l+7D cel-l line
The human breast cancer cell l-ine was obtained from E. G.

and G. Mason Research Institute (Rockvil-te, M.D. ) and was

derived from the pleural effusion of a J[-year ol-d patient

with disseminated carcinoma of the breast. These cell-s ex-

hibit epithelial morphology and form monolayers in cul-ture.

The cytosol of these cell-s contain specific high affinity
receptors for estradiof t., prosesterone, glucocorticoid and

androgen (Keydar et eI., 19?9), Receptors for Prl- and GH

(Shiu, 1979) , insulin (Engel and Young, fg?B) and EGF (Imai

et aI. , L9B2) have also been reported from the membrane of

these cel-l-s. The doubling time of T -47n cel-ls is 32 hours.

Cel-ts were maintained routinely in DMEM supplemented.

with L-glutamine (4 uM), glucose (4,5 g/f), peniciÌlin
(roo i.u. /nf), streptomycin (1-00 ug/m]), bovine insul-in

(ro ug/nL) and 10% FBS (u/u). cel-l-s were kept in a humidi-

fied atmosphere of 95% air, 5% CO, at 37oC. Trypsin/nnta



(0.05 and O,02%, w/v, respectively) in Hank's Bal_anced

Solution (HBSS) was used for ce1l passages.

Saft

2, BRL-34 cel-l l_ine

This cel-l fine was originated by Coon (tg6ï) (Carnegie

rnstitution, Bartímore, M.D" ) as a cl-one from the river of
a normal J-week old Buffal-o rat. Some of the properties of
these ceffs have been described by perdue et af. (I9?t) ,

These cel-l-s grow in monol-ayer culture with an epithelial and.

parenchyma-l-ike appearance. As they multiply, the cell_s

become packed in ri-d.ges, appearing almost l-ike a thin section
through l-iver. These cell-s had an interesting property in
that fol-lowing plating at J-ow density in medium containing
serum, BRL-34 cel-ls woul-d replicate at a nearry normal- rate
for several- generations in serum-free medium without protein
or hormonal- supplements. This cel-l l-ine was used by Durak

and remin (L973) for the initial- isolation of MSA. since then,

many workers have been using conditioned medium from these

cel-ls as a source of MSA.

3 WI38 cel-I l-ine

This human embryonic lung fibroblast cel_l l_ine was ob-

tained from the American Type cul-ture collection (Rockvifle,

M.D. ) anO grown as monolayers in LO% FBS

D. Col-l-ection of BRL-34 and WI3 B conditioned medium

For production of conditioned medium, the BRL-IA andlnlIJB cells

were plated in 75 nI plastic cel-l- cul-ture fl-asks in DIV]EM with
I0/" FBS, glucose (+,5 S/t), penicifl_in ( 1OO t.u./mI) , strepto-
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mycine (1-00 ug/mL) and L-glutamine (4 uivl). The cells were

then incubated at 3?oC in a humid.ified CO, incubator. After
they had grovrn to confluency, the medium was discarded, the

cel-l- monolayer washed twice with serum-free DMEM and replaced

by l0 mI of fresh serum-free DIVIEM. Twenty-four hours later,
this medium was discarded and again l0 ml of fresh DMEM was

added. 0n al-ternate days from then, the medium from the cu}-

ture was collected, centrifuged at l-,000 rpm for l-0 minutes

and the supernatant .pool-ed and, stored at -zOoC until- required.

Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al-, (I95?).

E. Chemically defined serum-free medium

The chemical-ly defined medium consisted of serum-free

DMEM with a combination of essential- hormones and growth

factors which support a large variety of cel-l-s in culture
(Barnes and Sato , L9?9), namely triiodothyronine, insulin,
hydrocortisone, EGF and transferrin (ta¡l-e 2), Insulin and

transferrin have been shovrm to be two essential- co-factors
for the growth of human breast cancer cel-ls maintained on

plastic substratum (Barnes and Sato, 1979) . fn addition,

hydrocortisone has been shovm to be important for epithetial
cel-l- differentiation.

Al-l- of the above mentioned components of defined medium

are present in FBS which is known to support maximum prolif-

eration of T-47n cells. Furthermore, these cells al-so contain

receptors f'or insul-in, EGF and glucocorticoids.

F. Determination of cefl growth on plastic substratum

5xl-0T-4?D breast cancer cel-l-s (1 x 1-O
4 4

c el-1sr/¿i sn )
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Tabl-e 2, Components of the chemical-l-y defined medium.

Hormone C oncentration

transferrin

epidermal growth factor
(ncp)

hydroc ortisone

insul-in

triiodothyronine

2< ug/mL

ng/nI10

0.1- ug/nl

O.l- ug/ml

L ng/nl
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were plated in 2 mI DMEI\,I supplemented with IO/" FBS and j-ncu-

bated at 37oC for 48 hours to all-ow for cell attachment. This

medium was then discarded, cel-ls were washed twice with fresh

serum-free DMEM and repÌaced with either serum-frss DMEM¡

chemical-ly defined medium or DMEM with O,I% FBS. Test sub-

stances (tor exampJ-e MSA and BSM) were added to dishes at dif-
ferent concentrations. In the experiments in which the mito-

genic effects of BRL conditioned medium were tested on these

cel-l-s , 2 mI of und.il-uted BRL cond.itioned medium was added

after the washing procedure. Medium was changed on days 3 and

6 and cell numbers were counted on days 4 and B.

Cells r/vere detached from dishes in the foffowing manner.

Medium was aspirated and cel-l-s were gently washed once with

l- ml trypsinr/EltA in HBSS. This trypsin was poured off and

replaced with l- ml- of fresh trypsin. The cell-s were then

incubated for approximateÌy J minutes at 3?oC, ample time to

al-low for cells to detach from the plastic substratum. Cel-fs

were then dispersed by pipetting, added to isoton solution

and counted el-ectronically by a coul-ter counter.

G " Determination of cell growth on col-l-agen åçl-

Collagen sol-ution was prepared by mixing 9 parts of
p

Vitrogen l-OO" (2,4 ng/nI) with 1- part of l-O times concentrated,

DMEM powder. One ml- of this co]lagen solution was pipetted

onto the bottom of each 35 mm culture dish. Gelation was

completed after incubating the d,ish at 37oC for l- hour.

T-Ì+?D cel-l-s , 3 x 104 cefls/dish, were plated in tO% FBS on

top of the coJ-lagen gel and incubated for 2 days. The 1,0/"
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FBS was then aspirated, the cel-ls washed twice with serum-

free DMEM, and repl-aced by 2 mI of fresh serum-free DMEM and

incubated for another 24 hours. This medium was again dis-
carded and repJ-aced by either serum-free DMEM or chemically

defined medium. The test substances (BSM and insul-in) were

added at this time. CeIl- growth was determined at various

interval-s after addition of hormones.

To d.etermine the number of cel-l-s grown on collagen, the

collagen gel was first digested with O.I% collagenase

(Worthington, Type III) in HBSS for l- hour at 3?oC. This

medium, containing the cells, was then centrifuged at 3,000

rpm for l-0 mi-nutes, the supernatant discarded and replaced

by i- ml- of trypsinr/nnfA, followed by a J minute incubation

period. Cells were dispersed by pipetting and counted in a

coulter counter.

H. Determination of specifíc binding of t2lt-labelled 
BSM

to T -UZn cel-l-s

Subconfl-uent monolayers of T-4?n cel-l-s on plastic culture

dishes ( 15 mm) were washed J times with 25 nNI HEPES buffered

(pH ?.4) HBSS containing o.I/" (*/r) eSA. After aspiration

of the washing medium, each dish received l- mf of the same

buffer containing 25,ooo cpm of t25t-l-abefled BSM with or

without unlabell-ed BSM. The dishes were incubated at 1BoC.

At the end of incubation, the radioactive medium was aspirated,

and the dishes washed I times with ice-cold phosphate buffered

sal-ine (peS). The cel-l-s were then dissolved with 1- ml of 3%

sodium dodecyl sulphate (SnS). The sol-utions were trans-

ferred to disposable gfass tubes and radioactivity was deter-
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mined in an LKB Wall-ac garnma counter with a counting efficiency
1.1

of ?0% of "',I. Specific binding was taken as the total radio-

activity bound (mean of duplicates) in the absence of unl-abelled

hormone minus that bound (mean of dupl-icates) in the presence

of excess unl-abelled hormone (Z,OOO ng). The latter represents

nonspecific binding to cel-l-s and culture dish.
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RESULTS

A. Growth promotins effects of BRL-34 condltioned medium
and rified IVISA

As a preliminary step in our investigation of the mito-
genicity of MSA on T-47n celJ-s, we observed cell growth in
response to BRL conditioned mediumr âs it was felt that this
wourd provide an indication of the type of response that might

be obtained with purified IVisA. The resul-ts are shown in
Fig. 3. Buffalo rat liver conditioned medium caused a sig-
nificant 12-fol-d j-ncrease in T -4?n celr number compared to
contro]s. The effect of cefl density on the stimuration of
T-\?D cetl growbh is shovm in Fig. 4. when plated at row celt
density (f x 104 and ) x to4 celrs/aisrr) cel-t-s grew, in the

presence of BRL conditioned medi_um, ât rates 50-25% that of
cel-ls growing in ro% FBS (condition for maximum cel-l- growth).

However, when cefl-s were plated at a higher cel-I density
tt(5 x 1-O+ celfs/Oisfr) the growth rate of cell-s in BRL cond.i-

tioned medium decreased to 3?f" t LaLt of the growth rate of

cell-s in the positive control (10% FBS). Bovine serum albumin

was used as a control- to determine whether the growth stimula-
tion of T-t+7n cel-ls in response to BRL conditioned medj-um was

due to the nonspecific action of proteins. Conditioned medium

from a fibrobl-ast-derived cel-l- l-ine, VtIr38, was used as another

control- medium. The resul-ts (Fi's. 4) show that a 2-fofd stimu-
l-ation of r-4?n cel-l-s in BRL conditioned medium was obtained

over that of the BSA and the WI3B controf groups.

When MSA (Z and LO ng/m1) was added to these cel_l_s in
serum-free DIVIEM, there was no apparent stimul-ation over that



Fis.3 Effect of BRL conditioned medium and purified MSA

on the growth of T-4?n ceffs. Dufbecco's Modified

Eagle's Medium containing I0% FBS was used for plat-
Ling T -47n cells (5 x 10* ce1ls,/OisfL) . The cel-ls

were washed twice with serum-free DMEM 2 days later
and replaced with various media. Two hundred ug/nL

of BSA was added to control- dishes. The cefl- numt,er

was determined on days 2, 5 and B. Each val-ue rep-

resents the mean of triplicates t S.l" ('*p¿-O"Oi-).
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Fig. l+, Effect of cell- density on the prol-iferation of T-4Zn

in BRL-34 conditioned medium. Cel-ls were plated at
lL lrl- x l-O- - 5 x l-O- cetls/dish in DMEM plus I0% FBS.

Two days l-ater, celJ-s were washed twice with serum-

free DMEM and fresh BRL-34 conditioned added. The

medium was changed on day ] and cel-ls were counted

on day 6. Each vafue represents the mean of trip-

l-icates t S.n. (*-p<O.Ol_, yrr^.p4.0.05).

Panel- A: cell-s plated at 1- x 104 celJ-s/disn

Panel- Br cel-l-s plated at ) x 1"04 cel-lsr/Aisn

Panel- C¡ cel-ls plated at 5 x 104 cells/dish
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of the control- (FiS. 3) , These results indicate that, either
the IVISA present in the BRL conditioned medium acted synergisti-
cally with some component produced by the liver, such as trans-

ferrin, in stimul-ating T -47n cell-s to grow, or that possibJ-y

some factor( s) other than MSA present in the medium was capable

of stimul-ating T -47n cel-l- growth. In order to test the first
possibility, that is, whether MSA coul-d act synergisticalJ-y

with other growth factors and,/or hormones in stimul-ating T -4?n

cell- growth, we developed a chemically defined serum-free medium.

(See Material-s and Methods. )

B. Pattern of growth of T-l+Zn cel-l-s in chemicalfy defined"
1Umme

The effect of the defined medium on the growth of T -4?n

cell-s is shov¡rr in Fig. J. This defined medium in its undil-uted

form was as effective as 1,O% FBS in stimul-ating maximum celf
growth. However, its effectiveness was decreased by dilution
with DMEM; the most dil-uted (It20) fraction being the least

effective in promoting cel-l growth. Neverthel-ess the cel-l-s

remained healthy even at that dil-ution. As a resul-t, it was

decided that a Lz20 or tt25 dilution of the defined medium

was to be used as a basal- medium in future experiments.

C. Growth promoting effect of MSA on T-|Zn cel-l-s

The growth promoting effect of MSA on T-l+|n cel-Is under

three conditions (serum-free DMEM, O,1% FBS, and, defined

medium (1"t25)) were compared. (FiS. 6), Low concentrations of

MSA (1,5 and 1,0 n{rr.L) were effective in stimul-ating these

cel-l-s 2-3 fol-d. in 0,1% DMEM containing FBS, and a maximum of



Fis.5 Growth of T-þZn cells in chemicall-v defined serum-

free medium. Various dilutions of the chemicall-V

defined-serum free medium were made, and their abiJ,ity

to promote T-4lD cefl- growth was observed. The umdi-

l-uted defined medium was composed of serum-free DMEM

with insul-in (1OO n&/mL), transferrin (25 ug/ml),

EGF (to ng,/mr), triiodothyronine (L ns/nj-) and hydro-

cortisone (1-OO ng/mÌ), Cetts were ptated at 5 x 104

cells/dish. The values shovm represent a mean of

triplicates t S.D. (op<0.01).
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Fig. 6. Effect of MSA on rowt of T -4ZO cefl-s on pl-astich

substratum. The effect of MSA on the growth of T -4?n

cetfs (pfated at 5 x 104 cells/Oistr) under three dif-
ferent conditions are compared. Multiplication stimu-

lating activity in chemical-ly defined medium was most

effective in causing T-4?D cells to proliferate.

Multiplication stimulating activity in DMEM was the

Ieast mitogenic. Each val-ue represents the mean of
.Itriplicates t S"D" (rtp40.01).
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6.6-fol-d in chemically defined medium. Again, ÍIo stimul-ation

of cell-s in DMEM was observed after B days. Since MSA did not

stimulate these cel-ls in serum-free DMEM, but did so in l,Ìre

presence of 0,L% FBS and also in defined medium, it seemed

reasonabl-e to assume that some hormone(s) and'/ot growth

factor(s) present in serum and chemically defined medium may

have acted synergisticalÌy with MSA in promoting cell- growth.

Al-so, the same phenomenon may have occurred in medium contain-

ing O.I% FBS since many growth factors of serum stil-l exist in

a very dil-uted form.

In three separate experiments it was observed that once

again maximum stimulation produced by MSA occurred in the pres-

ence of defined med,ium (table 3), A smaller growth response

was observed with cel-l-s in O"L% FBS and the l-east stimul-ation

was Seen with cel-ls growing in the serum-free DIVIEM medium.

Since such l-ow concentrations of MSA (1, 5 and 1'O ng/mL) were

effective in stimul-ating T -4?n cel-l- growth, the effect of high-

er concentrations of MSA were subsequently tested. It was

found that 50, l-OO, 5OO, 1,OOO and. 2,OOO ng/ml were not more

stimul-atory to t-l+7n cel-l-s than lower MSA concentrations.

Having establ-ished that MSA, a rat SM, \^/as mitogenic to

T-11.?D cel-ls, we decid.ed to study the effect of BSM (SM-C or

IGF-I), a hSM, orr this human breast cancer cel-l line.

D. Growth promoting eff ect of BSM on T -\Zn cells on p]astic
substratum

The effects of BSM on the growth rate of T -4?n cetl-s are

shov,'rr in Fig. f . Two cond"itions were studied., T-V?D cel-l-s in

serum-free DMEM and T -Lv?n cel-l-s in the presence of defined
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Tabl-e 3. Summary of the growth response of T-47n cel-l-s to-T-:470-iêl-f s,
from three separate experimpnts, are summarized.
Cell-s were plated at 5 x l-O+ cells/dish in 1,0% FBS
and incubated -tor' 48 hours. At the end of this
period, FBS was poured off and the ce]l-s washed
twice with serum-free DMEM and replaced by either
serum-free DIVIEM, 0,I% FBS or chemically defined
medium (L225 dil-ution) . Three concentrations
(1, 5 and 1-O ng/nl-) were tested. Medium was
changed on days 3 and 6, and cell-s were counted
on day B.

Medium
MSA concentration

(ne/nl)
Mean fol-d stimul-ation

J: S"D.

0

T

5

10

0

L

5

l-0

0

t
t)

10

DMEM

O,L% FBS

Defined medium

1 .00
1.00
i_ .08

t o.oo
t 0.14
I 0.18L ,20

1- .00
** z,23 t 0,93

.J

1 .40 ! 0,53
** L,9O t 0,66

l_ .00
x L,93 I o,3r

r,r,2,33 t O.81_
¿a f n I ô Ln

),)( - Lt\)(

* P < 0.01
*rt P < 0.05



Fig. 7. Effect of BSM on the growth of T-LPZD cell-s on 'ol-astic

substratum. T-4?D cel-ls were plated (3 x 104 ce]-]rs/

dish) in I)f' FBS on day -2" 0n day 0, this medium

was discarded and cells were washed twice with serum-

free DMEM and replaced by fresh media ( either serum-

free DMEM or chemicalÌy defined medium (Lz25 dilution))"

Cel-l-s were counted on day f . Each val-ue represents

the mean t S.n. of triplicate dishes (opr-0.01).
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med.ium (It 25 dil-ution) . Under both conditi-ons maximum stimu-

lation (L,41"*t.46) was observed at 2,OOO mg/nl BSM. This resul-t

was found to bc rcproducíble (ta¡l-e 4). However, the overaff

stimutation of T -l+?n cel-l growth observed in response to BSM

was much l-ower than the stimufation seen with MSA. It was

possible that BSM requireà different conditions in order to

stimulate f-47n cefl- growth. We therefore examined the effect
of BSM on T-47n cel-Is grolvrl on collagen geI, since coJ-lagen is
the major component of ECM, which is the natural- substrate

upon which cells may rest in vivo. In addition, since SM are

knov¡n to demonstrate insulin-like activity, w€ compared the

abil-ities of BSM and. insulin to stimul-ate T-4fD cel-l- growth.

E. Eff ect of BSM and fnsulin on the growth of T -l+Zn cel-Is
on c oll-a en el-

The effects of BSM and insul-in on T-47n cel-l-s on colJ-agen

gel were studied and compared. The resul-ts are shovm in
Fig. 8. Basic somatomedin produced a 2-fol-d growth stimul-a-

tion in the serum-free DMEM condition and a 2,J-f old stimul-a-

tion in the chemicalJ-y defined medium (1-t25 dilution). Simi-

lar observations were made with insulin. This experi,ment was

.repeated and the same degree of stimul-ation was obtained in

subsequent experiments.

F. Hormone binding studies

Somatomedins, J-ike many other hormones, are bel-ieved to

initiate their biological effects by bindíng to specific recep-

tor sites on target cel-l- membranes. Since BSM and MSA both

stimufated the growth of T -4?n cell-s, it was of interest to



Tabi-e 4, S
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of th owth res onse of mltl-Y D cel-Is to
BSM. Cel-l-s were pl.ated at
f o% PnS and irrcubä'Led for

xt c el- ].Sh 1n
houl:s. At the end

3
4B

of thj-s period FBS was aspirated and the cel_l-s then
washed twi-cc wil,h serum*free D[48M. !]hís was then
replaced with either fresh serum*free DMEM or O,I%
FBS or chemically de.fined medium. Conc.entration of
BSM tested was 1 uy'rnl. Cel_l-s were counted / days
.l-ater. The results shown are the mean of j separate
experiments.

Mean f ol-d
+-)

st imul-ati ona
.D.Medium

DIVEM

DMEM + BSM
J

I

l- .00
* t,4? t o,n

0,r%
0.L/'

FBS

FBS + BSM
't'

L.00
** t.50 tO ôOz.()

Defined medium

Defined medium r- BSIVI

L.00
** 1,,5? t o,zt.t

a stimul-ation observecl as
(no BSM added)

comparocl to conbro_l

tnstt concentra-Lion (o .5-2 ueJnl)
* P < 0.001

*tr p < 0.01



tr'i o B. The effects of BSM and insutin (fXS) on the grov'¡th of

T-47D cefls on col-lagen gel-. Cell-s were plated at
LL

3 x l-O* cel-l-s/dish. Concentration of BSM tested was

I udml. Cells were counted 7 days after addition
of the BSM. The resul-ts shov¡n are a mean of tripli-
cates t S.D. (-*p<0.01). Undil-uted Defined Medium I
contained transferrin (25 ug/ml), hydrocortisone (i-OO

ng/ml), EGF (fO ng,/ml-) and triiodothyronine (1 ne/n]),
Undiluted Defined Medium 2 contained transferrin (25

us/mt-) , hydrocortisone (1OO ng/nI) anO triiodothyronine.
dilution of Defined Media l- and 2 was used inA 1"t25

*haoa experiments.
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compare the binding of BSIVI and MSA to the receptor(s)

î -l+?D cel-l-s.

G. Optimization of conditions for the 725binding of I _BSIVI

on

bv intact T -t+?D cell-s

Tn order to determine the optimal conditions for studying

the binding of t25t-BSM to the human breast cancer cel-l- l-ine

T-47D, the effect of temperature (taUte 5) and time (pie. 9)

on the binding of tZ5t-BSM on T -4?n were tested. Tabl-e 5 shows

the resul-t of temperature on specific binding to T-4?n cel_l_s.

The incubation period was pO minutes. At L5oC maximum binding

of t25t-BSM was observed. At 4oc the rate of association of
t25t-BSM r,vas slow. At higher temperatures , r}o-37oC, there

was a gradual d.ecrease of 1-25L-BSM binding. Fis. 9 shows the

time course of BSM binding to T -4?n cetl-s at i-BoC , '25L-BSM
binding to T-4?O cel-ls was maximal at l- hour. This was fol-tow-

ed by a gradual decl-ine upon further incubation.

H. Comoetitiv ô bindin studies of BSM. insulin and MSAg

fnsulin-l-ike growth factor-f and IGF-II isolated from

human plasma have been shown to interact with MSA and insul-ín

receptors in a number of cel1 types. To determine if MSA,

insul-in and BSM share the same receptor sites on T-t+?n ceJ-ls,

the ability of these peptides to compete forl25r-gSM binding

was investigated. In Fíg. 1O the ability of unlabel-l-ed MSA

and unl-abetled insufin to compete for t25t-BSM is shoi¡¡rr.

Mul-tiplication stimul-ating activity was not effective in dis-
4 atL 1- )-placing *-'I-BSM, even though low concentrations of MSA (1-l-0

ng/nr) were effective in promoting the growth of r -|Zn cefls



Table 5,

-t+6-

of rat the
I -labell-ed BSM o T-4 cel-l-s.

cont
000 c

ned 1,,L
of

X
L a I-labelled. BSM t

cefl-s. To eac

Eff
r25

bind
Each dish

h dish was
lrnlabelleri
was l- hour
substract

added
BSM
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12<Fig. 9. Effect of time on the specific binding of I-

labetled BSM to f-47n celfs. There were 1 x 10
6

cel1s/disir. '25t-label-Ied BSM (Z5,OOO cpm) was added

to each d,ish t unlabel-l-ed BSM (Z uS/nI), Each point
1t<represents the specific binding of '--'I-l-abel-led BSM

to T-47n cells. '
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Fig. 10. Competitive bindine by BSM. insulin (fNS) and MSA

for I-BSM bÍndins sites on T-4?D cells. T-4 7D

cel-l-s (1-.4 x Lo6 cettsr/aish) were incubated with

25,OOO cpm of t25t-BSM for l- hour in a final- vol-ume

of 1- ml-. Various amounts of unl-abel-l-ed BSM (1--Z,oOO

ng/ml) , insul-in (L-2, OOO n&/ml) , or MSA (1-2, OOO

ng/mr) were added. to dispÌace bound L25L-BSIVI. The

resul-ts of the measurements of the binding of t25t-

BSM and its displacement by BSM, insul-in and MSA are

presented. Basic somatomedin was more effective in
12rot-spiacang't-gSwt than insul-in. Muftiplication

stimul-ating activity was ineffective in displacing

'25L-BSM from T-t+?D bind.ing sites.
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(Fis. 6) .

effect ive

c el-ls .

Insulin vvas more

as unlabelled BSM

effective than MSA but not as

in displacing t25t-BSM on T -4?n

I. Kinetic anal-vsis

Theoretical- considerations to the analysis of binding data

by the method of scatchard (1949) has been detailed in the

legend of Fig . Li,. t25t-BSM binds to T -|Zn cefts with high

affinity; the dissociation constant being 1-,2 x tO-10 t¿. There

are 41-O,OOO receptor sites per cetl.

J. Displ-acement of '25t-insul-in bv BSM and insulin
rn order to determine whether BSM was binding to insulin

receptor sites on T-4?n cell_s or whether BSIU had its own

binding sites, the ability of unl-abelled BSM and unl-abel-l-ed

insul-in to displace t25t-insul-in was compared. The resul-ts

ere shown in Fig. L2. unlabel-led BSM faiÌed to disprace t25t-

insulin even at very high concentrations (4,OOO ng/nJ-), Un-

l-abel-l-ed insul-in displaced t25t-insurin to a smar-r- degree.



r25Fis. IL Scatchard analvsis of the bindin g of -BSM toT

T -4?D cell-s. Scatchard plot of data was obtained

by using the formula,

B/ = r( -B//y'l r! ,Kd

L25-where B="*'I-BSM specificalty bound,

'25L-BSM; Ku=dissociation constant ;

SJ-ope of the plot yields -I/l<a (Kd= 1-,2 x ro-10 lvt) .

The number of receptors was determined to be

4,L x l-05 receptor sites/ceitlr.

pS; F=free

and K=constant.
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Fig. 1.2, Com'oetitive binding bv insufin (fXS) and BSM fo
1,21--*'I-insulin bindins sites on T -Vzn cel-Is. There

b / -. 725*were 0.9 x 10" cells/dish. -*JI-insul-in

cpmrlaisfr) was added t unl-abelled insul-in

label-Ied BSM. The incubation period was

at 1-B 
oC 

.

T

( zoo, ooo

or un-

I hour
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DISCUSSI ON

To determine whether SM are by themselves mitogenic to

human breast cancer, we have studied the abil-ity of partially

and highly purified SM to stimul-ate T-4fD human breast cancer

cel-ls in vitro. As a preliminary step in this study, the mito-

genic effect of BRL cond.itioned medium on T-4?n cel-l-s was in-

vestigated., since these cel-ls secrete MSA into their medium.

The results (Figs. 3 and 4) show that BRL conditioned. medium

stimulated the growth of these cell-s z-LZ fol-d over that of

control groups (gSA and WI3B). Since BRL medium was observed

to be a better mitogen than BSA, this resul-t indicates that

the stimul-ation of T -l+7n cell- growth was not due to a non-

specific effect produced by proteins in the medium. 0n the

other hand, WI3B cel-l-s are kno¡¡m to secret a SM-l-ike factor

into their medium (van Wyk et â1., 1981). 'Theref ore, cell

growth stimul-ated by WIlS conditioned medium coul-d have been

due to this SIVT-l-ike factor.

The wide range of T -4?n cel-l growth rate observed in re-

Sponse to BRL medium may have been as a resul-t of (1) varia-

tion between batches of coll-ected BRL conditioned medium and

(Z) d.ifferences in the number of T-47n cel-l-s ptated in experi-

mental- dishes. It was observed. that if a low basel-ine l-evel-

of cell-s was maintained, the presence of BRL conditioned

medium resul-ted in a greater stimul-ation of cel-l- growth.

Therefore, cell- density seemed to play an important rol-e in

determining ceIl responses to .the conditioned medium.

since the major growth promoting component of BRL condi-

tionecl medium is MSA, the effect of purified MSA (commercially
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availabl-e) on T-4?n cel-l-s was subsequently examíned. Purified

MSA (Z and 10 ng) fail-ed to stimulate the growth of T-47n cel-l-s

in serum-free medium (Fig, 3) . However, BRL conditioned medi-

um stimul-ated cel-l growth. Thus, it was possible that (1) the

MSA secreted by BRL celfs may have acted synergistical-J-y with

some other component(s) produced by these li-ver cel-l-s to stimu-

Iate T-|?D cel-I growth or (2) that some growth factor(s) pres-

ent in the BRL conditioned medium, other than MSA, was mito-

genic to T -4?n cell-s. Verification of the latter hypothesis

could be brought about by the use of an antibody to MSA in the

coll-ected conditioned medium to block any MSA actívity. In

support of the first hypothesis, it was observed that, in the

presence of DMEM containing O ,I% FBS, and in chemicalJ-y de-

fined serum-free medium, Iow concentrations (1-10 ng/ml-) of

purified MSA were capable of stimulating the proliferation of

T-l+?D cells. This implied a possible synergistic interaction

between MSA and another growth factor(s) anð./or hormone(s).

Fetal bovine serum was chosen for this experiment as it

is knor¡¡n to contain a mixture of hormones, nutrients and.

various other factors required for cel-l- growth. By using FBS

at a d.il-ution of O,1/', cells coul-d. remain in a healthy but

nonproliferative state .

Chemical-ly defined medium vras a combination of transferrin,

triiodothyronine, hydrocortisonò, insuli-n and EGF. In its

undil-uted form, this defined medium was capabJ-e of stimul-ating

cel-I growth to the same extent as LO% FBS (which is used for

maximum stimul-ation of cell- growth). Therefore, it was

necessary to dilute the defined medium in order to obtain
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minimaf cel-l- growth and al-so to avoid masking the effect of

the test substance, MSA.

In subsequent experiments, MSA (1-l-O ng/ml) resul-ted in

stimulation of T -4?O cel-l-s ranging from L.25-6,6 fol-d in the

0,I% FBS and the d.efined medium conditions. There may be many

reasons for these variable responses! (1) the purity of MSA

varied from batch to batch (80-98% pure) and (Z) the basefine

level- of cel'l s in control- groups has an important beari-ng on

the observed stimul-ation produced by MSA. Since in some

experiments we were unable to obtain a low baseline level in

our negative control- and since the stimulation of cel-l- growth

observed was sel-dom more than 2-fol-d in experimental- groups,

we fel-t that the effect of the substance (in this case, MSA)

may have been masked.

Neverthel-ess, since these results showed that maximum

stimulation, due to MSA, occurued in the presence of chemically

defined medium, it once again raised the possibility that

indeed some synergistic interaction between MSA and the com-

ponents of the chemically defined medium had occurred. In a

rel-ated study, Nagarajan et al-. (L}BZ), using serum-free

conditions, demonstrated that MSA in the presence of trans-

ferrin and fibronectin, was an effective mitogen of F! embry-

onal- carcinoma cel-l-s. He found that at 1-OO ng/nl MSA completeJ-y

replaced the growth requi-rementå for fetal- cal-f serum. Since

IV1SA has been impl-icated as an important fetal- growth factor
(Moses et al-., I9B0), these resul-ts were not at afl surpris-

rng.

The concentrations of IVISA/IGF-II (1-IO ng/rr-l-) used in our
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experiments up to this point were bel-ow physio]_ogica]_ values

which are 150-2oo ng/mr, The presence of r-ow MSA concentra-

tion resul-ted in an average of a z,J-ford. j-ncrease in cel_1

number over control- groups. Higher concentrations of MSA

(50-2,ooo ng/ml-) fail-ed to stimulate cell- growth more than

1.J-fold in each case. rt is thus possibre that these cell-s

may have receptors for lvlsA v,¡hich "do\¡,'n reguJ-ate" in the pres-

ence of excess MSA.

Since MSA, a rat SM, was capable of stimulating T -U?D

human breast cancer cel-l-s to grow in vitror we proceeded. to
investigate the mitogenicity of a hSM on this human breast
cancer ce11 l-ine. A wide range of BSM concentrations were

tested on T-4?n cel-l-s. Fig. Z shows the effect of BSM on the
growth of r -Lp?n, both in serum-free DMEM and in chemically
defined medium (Lt25 d,il-ution). The resul-ts showed. that in
each condition, maximum stimufation (L"Lts-fol-d) was brought

about by the highest concentration tested, 2,OOO ng,/m1.

When compared to the results obtained with low concentra-

tions of MSA, the growth stimul-ation due to BSM was compara-

tively much l-oler. some possible reasons for this observed

phenomenon coul-d be that (1) different conditions may be

necessary to demonstrate a better response of these cel_l_s to
BSM and (z) lower basal- growth rate has to be achieved to see

an increased growth stimulation due to BSM.

We then subsequently examined the mitogenic effect of BSIVI

on T-47n cel-ls grown on collagen coated dishes, si-nce, as pre-
viousJ-y mentioned, the physical substrate upon which epithelial
cel-l-s rest, both in vivo and in lli_!r_Q., can modur-ate their
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response to growth factors. Recent experiments by Gospod.arowicz

and Tauber (1-980) demonstrated that corneal- epithelial cel-l-s

maintained on plastic dishes failed to respond to EGF although

EGF is knor¡¡rr to stimurate the proliferation of corneal- epi-
thelial cel-ls in vivo or in organ cultures (savage and cohen,

I97Z; Gospodarowicz et â1., 19?B), However, addition of EGF

to these cel-fs grown on coJ-lagen coated dishes resul-ted in both

a marked increase in cel-I number and a noticeable change in the

shape of the cel-l-s. Therefore, it seemed possi.ble that although

the response of T -47n to BSM on plastic was not always slgnificant

the response of these cel-ls on collagen gel might be.

fn these experiments, the defined medium used. consisted of
transferrin, triiodothyronine and hydrocortisone, âs insul-in

and EGF were recently reported to be mitogenic to T-l+ZD cel-Is

(Sniu, LÇBLi Imai et al-., 1,982), As a resul-t, they were not

incl-uded as components of the chemically defined medium so as

not to contribute to the basal growbh rate of T-9Tn,

Our resul-ts (Fig. B) showed that in afl- conditions, cett
growth rate was slower on coll-agen gel than on plastic sub-

stratum. The retarded growth rate of T-47O cells on collagen
gef confirms a previ-ous report by Leung and Shiu (1982),

The BSM, at 1,000 ng/nl stimul-ated cel-l growth rate on

collagen 2- and 2,J-f ol.d" over controls in serum-free DIüEM and

chemically defined medium respectively. Comparable resufts
were also observed with high concentrations ( 1, O0O ng/ml) of

insulin. We have specuÌated that some of the foll-owing factors
may be responsible for the observed l-ack of a more marked re-

sponse, (1) "'Down regulation'i of receptors may have erÍsued
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foflowing addition of such a high concentration of our mito-
gen. (z) The BSM used in this study was Jo/, pure, compared to
MSA which was Bo-98% pure. The presence of impurities cou.l-d

have caused the retardation of the T-+?D response. There was

no knor¡m contamination with insulin (Bala and Bhaumick, 1979),

(:) The stimul-ation observed may be part of a more general

phenomena. We have so far examined the mitogenicity of one

component of a compJ-ex system. In the body the cell_s are ex-

posed. to many growth factors and hormones, Therefore, the

growth rate of breast cancer cell_s in the body may reflect a

summation of the effects produced by many trophic substances.

Since insufin was as effective as BSM in promoting t-4?n
cel-l- proliferation on collagen, it was possible that insulin
and BSM v/ere mediating their actions through insul-in receptors

f or the simpJ-e reasons that (1) T -47D cel-Is contain insul-in

receptors and (Z) SM demonstrate insulin-l-ike activities. In
addition, receptors for insul-in and BSIVI may be different from

the binding sites for MSA which has been shown to be a more

potent mitogen for T -l+7n cells, than these two hormones. Tn

chick embryo fibroblast, MSA, IGF-I and II, appear to bind to
the same receptor, whereas in rat l-iver pl_asma membranes,

human fibroblast, and BRL-IA cell-s, there is evidence for more

than one receptor type (Rechl-er et al-., 1-980). We therefore
wanted to establish if ind.eed these peptides were both acting
through an insul-in receptor or if BSM and MSA were acting via
their own receptor sites.

Eranlier studies have suggested that the common metabol-ic

ef,f,ec1,s of insulin and IGF are mediated through the insul_in
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receptor, whereas the common growth promoting effects are

mediated by the receptors for the IGF (Megyesi et aI., 1974;

Rechler et af", 79?6; Rechler et al., Lg?B¡ Zapf et aI., I9?B),

Therefore, the bind.ing characteristics of BSM on T-47n cell-s

was investigated. The effect of temperature on the specific

binding of tz5t-l-abel-1ed BSM to T -4?n cell-s (ra¡te 4) reveafed

that maximum binding of 125r-gslu occurred at L5oC and a gradual

decrease in binding occurced at higher temperature. This de-

crease at higher temperatures was probably d.ue to more rapid

internalization of receptors. Over the entire inculoation

period (1,5 hours) no binding was observed at 4oC. However,

when the effect of time on the specific binding of t25t-BSM

(at ]-BoC) vras studied, it was found that maximum specific

binding of 1,6/' was observed after a l- hour incubation period

followed thereafter by a gradual decrease.

Since BSM demonstrated a l-ower capacity to stimulate T-47D

cell- growth on plastic than on collagen, it is of interest in

the future to investigate whether cell-s cultured on collagen

contain more BSM receptors than cell-s grown on plastic sub-

stratum

Irrle have also investigated the specificity of the BSM bind-

ing sites on the T)+?D cel-ls. The resul-ts of this study (FíS.

10) clearJ-y show that MSA/rGF-rr does not compete with t25t-BSM

for binding sites. Insul-in was'found to displace some t25t-BSM

al-though it was not as effective as unl-abel-1ed. BSM. This again

may explain why insuf in at high concentrations (l-,000-l-0,000

ng/nl) is mitogenic in most human breast cancer cell lines, as

well- as other cell- lines (Heuson and Legros, L97O; Osborne et
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af ., 1976 r Osborne et â1., I97B), Since insulj-n and MSA were

effective mitogens of T-47n ceffs, the l-atter findings suggest

that MSA and BSM may exert their mitogenic effect through bind-

ing sites different from each other and different from insul-in.
In an attempt to determine if BSM binds to another site dif-
ferent from the insul-in receptor site, we investigated whether

BSM could d.isplace t25t-insulin for binding sites on T -|Zn
cells. The results (FiS, LZ) showed that (1) insulin demon-

strated l-ow specific binding to T -4?n cetl-s, verifying earlier
reports by Imai (unpubtished observations) and (Z) that BSM

failed to compete with t25t-insulin for T -|Zn binding sites.
Due to the unavail-ability of MSA and t25t-MSA at this time,

we were unabl-e to do further binding studies with MSA.

In summary, from this study, it has been demonstrated that
(1) SM (MSA/IGF-rI and BSM/IGF-I) are mitogenic to T-4?D

human breast cancer ceIJ-s,

(Z) MSA can act s¡mergistically with other factors and hor-

mones in promoting cel-1 growth,

( ¡) BSM and insul-in displayed similar mitogenicity on T -4?n

ce1ls,

(4) T-V?D cefl-s are more responsive to BSIVI on collagen than

on plastic substratum,

(5) BSM showed high specífic binding to T -4TO cel1s, and

(6) the binding sites for BSM riray be different from MSA.

Braun (1975) referred to the neoplastic state as a compos-

ite state of differentiation and dedifferentiation. Neoplastic

cel-l-s can demonstrate differentiated characteristics (for
example, hormone secreting pituitary tumors) and at the same
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time maintain properties characteristic of undifferentiated
(embryonal-) cell-s, such as expression of fetal_ antigens l-ike
carcinoembryonic antigen and o( -fetoprotein (made by fetar,
but not aduft, J-iver) . Neoplastic cell_s al_so demonstrate the
inherent ability to mul-tiply, undergoing frequent mitotic
division.

Recently, Moses et al. (r9go) have reported that MSA l-evel-s

are enormously efevated in fetal bl-ood but are reduced to much

l-ower l-evel-s in the postnatal period. sara et al. (r98r),
using a modified sM-A assay, also reported that human fetal_
serum l-evefs of sM are 5-6 fol_d greater than l_evels after
birth. D'Ercol-e et al-. (1980) have shown that slvl-c ís pro-
duced by many fetal- tissues, Therefore, MSA/rGF-rr is be-
l-ieved to be important in fetal- growth. The observation that
human breast ca,Tlcer celfs respond to MSA, believed to be a
fetal- growth factor, may refl-ect the embryonic characteristics
of these cel-l-s that were acquired as a result of cell_ul_ar de-
differentiation during malignant transformation.

fn another study, ptashne et al_. (L929) reported that there
was a similarity between MSA and, a serum mitogen that stimu-
l-ated mouse breast cancer cel-ls in culture. On further investi-
gation, it was concluded that this mammary stimulating factor
(MSF) rrao sM-l-ike characteristics. since this factor stimu-
lated mammary cel-l- growth, it is not surprising that MSA, a

SM, could also stimul-ate human breast cancer cel-l- proJ-iferation.
There are of course a variety of other tissue growth fac-

tors reported, for example NGF, EGF, and FGF, and therefore,
the separate categorization of actions of the sM from other
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tissue growth factors may not be entirely appropriate. Imai

et al. (t9BO) reported that hGH increases serum EGF fevel-s.

Al-so, EGF has been reported to increase SM secretion by fibro-

bl-ast cel-Is in cul-ture (Weidman and Bal-a, 19BO). Other hor-

mones, for example estrogen and glucocorticoids, have also

been shovm to be intimatety invol-ved in SM secretion (Phillips

and Vassilopoulou-Sellin, 1980b). Therefore, MSA may onJ-y

play a small- part in the overal-J. in vivo growth regul-ation of

breast cancer. Further work pertaíning to this type of inter-

action needs to be done.

It is wel-l- knorvn that SM fevel-s in human subjects vary

considerably (Friesen, 1980) and that the growth rate of

breast cancer cells in cancer patients also varies. For

example, it has been well- establ-ished that in breast cancer

patients, tumor doubling times may vary from 25 days to'over

2 years (tire average is 1OB days) (Rriet, L97B; Bassler, I97B),

If indeed SM were active in promoting tumor growth in vivo

then the presence or absence of SM in the patient would be

important. The results of our present investigation may indi-

cate future studies coruelating the growth rate of breast can-

cer and SM l-evels in patients may yield new insights into the

roles that SM play in breast tumor growth.
':These'studies presented have been performed on the 1-4?D

human breast cancer cel-l- l-ine. However, a mixed. popuì-ation of

cell types usually exists within a breast tumor. Since SM

were stimul-atory to this cel-l- line, conclusions drawn may be

limited to one subpopuJ-ation oi cancer cel-ls. In order to

verify that these resul-ts may represent a more general phe-
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nomena, further investigations on the rol-e of SM in the

growth regulation of several other breast cancer cel-l- l-ines

as well- as primary cel-ls isolated from tumor Specimens will

have to be studied.
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